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The . or direct J:esu t of •. cutro irr<!di.utio o . &oHd is tbe 
r.re tton of it te.1·11tti:ti 1-v:.c nc~ p.ah·e in the ot dered &tl'.U turo of 1 
a l:C8u1t of el stic collision& between the neutro • <ilOd 
atation r7 The d go f-rCJUI th~ d spl 1~:eme .t p .·odu~tf.. n ie 
directly notic in • h ngee in the e "tri(.: 1, thci:m.:1 ~ nd l eti. 
pr:opert.iea in a. t.n•adiatod soU.d. The • toms di.epl-..ced t.y • utrons, 
li.l-l.ed pri · ry ·nuc:l "'vns, y ah.to dtapl ca fit41ti l er:; toms by c 
colli tons . A.I.though it boa beo l•S ete.d th t 60; v 
rom iouh::ittou (12) esse .t.1 l~i aU. th d1apl<•ccm4nts a e GlUOOd bJ' 
elaatie o1U.s1<'' e with t e atai. •>• ry t:omtJ at d the neu ·r o .a or th 
k1,ock.•01 s 
The l'OOV1 oeutr<:h1 • r·d dtvp c d t:OtU • however·, ro respo .sibl 
fo .. · eff ct& other th .u va cy-fot:m.:Jt:ien. A neut ou c n .... l eo .u e 
impu iti e i1 sub&t u{ e b,, tr~u:.emutc•tion of to nu •leua th t h 
c: ptured it* bu" thi.& r et.to . ni:Jy b egl t:.ed ~h n compa ·o i o el et ... c 
~ol Li.aiol,S (9). 'ill the pdw ~y kt\Ol: •on it; a •"h rut.id ~article th re 
xtste ~ cotn tit:ion for: i.ts eHet'i£1 betw ti the iJl:ot::eoaes of e t atic 
col.U.si • \i th other ato e ~ud ~.t1.ehsti. collislon;1 with e l cctro1 s 
loni.z tivn u'id ele.c:trouic x tt.~tion predomtuate when the p~tti:cle bas 
hi velo.t·y d i8 et pped o l~ it.e orbit·l electro e. t s ' oweT 
apeede th • .:coc: -un teco e neut1~al ... tom by regclin1ng ts u.t.v'-'i.:~Qu• 
nd ·he f o're el,atie cotliolo » 
The total .umber of d ap1 ce.. nta formed in the ti~ 
the r; utr l) bo .. m is gene:;; ll.I? dute m1 fl O)' f · ndf.ng th~ 
pd i·y k o ·k·o foruied by th· neutro. a and muitiplyb13 thia number 
by the veraso mxnbei of displncemc.mts per priuwry. Tb n lC1." of 
· ock•o u ie reliltively e ay to flnd if the t.eutt·ou flu, wod the 
St: tte ing croea aection of the t rget. terl l. ure kt aw: • C !.cul t n 
the nurabet' of d.tapl cement• r r i~rimry. however, ta compU.c ted by the 
close competit .o b tween el stf.c nd i el &tic: into.1. ctione. Th 
tum er o diaplac l"lt& formed in solid ta ptoportlo to tt e t ergy 
that tl e pd ry knoc •on loeea in J. sttc colHaions. 
Th thode used to determi the• erey lost :11 laatic collie one 




p ~ticle &re sen.er 1ly b eed on sroes 
f the nergy th t goe.e tool etic ollielo1 
ssumptiot • 
ogl tud by 
aeeuad g thcrt.t exiut a tl\1· e old ene.rgy above which the ktl0Ck•o1 m. y 
p rttcipato on~ v n it e etic coUisions . 'l.'her ie d foi· o re 
ccu t detcnn· tfon of the ener y lost in el &tic eolli.st nu by the 
prim.;.iry nock•1:> e resu ti.na from 1 utron in:udtntion becaus th a co -
l aio re r sponeible for moat i- d tior datmage. 1 purpos of tbis 
paper l8 to att mpt to fu fill thf.a n ed. 
'l'h procedure for findtn tho l rgy lost in elastic colliBifJ a t 
be us h o ie too cum o aOtllO for eve yday uao whei v r tht iuantity 
muet owi. ln ord r to ko tb results of thl.o itvesttaatiot u eful, 
th refore. the v lues of the energy o~t f!l elastic col U.ef.ur:a were 
tabulat d u.i.d plotted u afnst 11 it'l 1 t,eutron en SY for th nts 
co1 efdcn:ed her • Prom tb se t lee gr· phs a se• r l l 
e u t1on e four.:d th t elates tile e i:gy 1.ost in el st:i.c olU. lon to 
tho initI.al neutron euergy und to the tomi number 11£ cl t r t 
mi11teri l. 
3 
Earl.,,. inte~eat ln e .. orgy ioea of radiation in matter w~s cent red 
round lp1 •PJ.rticles in ·tr. Culcttl tiona <Jf stopping powe , or 
ez.etgy 1.oss pe:t· unit path leogt:h • .as ouf.:Uu® l y LivL.\Qaton aoo Bethe 
(20) -.:u rd.dared Qt.ly the it elnstic oi.ectt'on encounter - It w ie rrecognlzed 
tbat for &toppit 8 of hi apMid p~ rt!c les in a g..18 or Ught &olid• 
iontAtio11 1 d <tletitron excitati n wet'~ r:eaponetble for t.f4i.:lrly all of the 
. rgy lose. ~nge versu• t orgy curve& were thu• plotted on tht& 
•swnption of (')rtly inel eUc coUieio 'l'he pl"f. ry concern of. these 
etu4ies wae th .. adi tion itself rather thun the atopp11 g cert le ~nd 
thes l."anse .. e .a .. gy graph• wer prtDarUy used to dote m1. the initial 
ncrgy of o pa ~uc 1 e stoppe after c:r v ling .r•OW diet ne f.n 
subat.JJt1ce. 
With t diac:overy of t'lU .1 r fission 'nd the nsutng poa&lbi 1.it}' of 
rad! tion damuge to mater:i le 1t. or n r the "otol"ll. c p .lea" the i ter at 
began to ift from the e.f EK!t 01.1 the i coming parttcloe to the diimage 
c used by the r diet ton i l tho t ·race mateda l. E. P. Wigner in 191+2 
c:uu&idored th reeult of fa t neutrons tmp1ngtng oo , eoli ahowed 
tbeoreU.c Uy tl e occur c uf dieplai:emanto (10) . Moat of the work in 
tbh r.ca ttut wa.e doue durina the ~econd WorJ.d War w e aluouded in 
sectecy und poat •War ptogt:ese vtle al0lli1ed until the vorl wss gen r Uy 
de hsdfi.ed. 
Niels Bohr ho'1ded grou~ in Copeuh.ageu workin~ •• th go (lt" He d 
of :it tc p rtic le pe et.ratio and published a comp let • t'!OV 
fleid up to th t Ume in 1948 (S). Al though tbe t)rtta1.l ry c~ ~ n of th 
4 
p::;~r w a cbe inter ctio of atom c: pal"Uclea \idth g see much of Boht''e 
results re ppU.eahl'- to solids nd hi• ork heia s a vt.t l 
r fercmce for: vh·tuaU· e y subse'tu t etudy. H• eep retely 
the effects of elaetic colLiatone, lnelaattc collie! s n4 ·ou the 
conlbf.nod tota. stopping exp esi.ons io .. vartoua e.11er 'I rang• of -rti• 
cl a .ind uo tontic ighte of etoppins materials. 
Frederick Seitz tn 194~ p sent.ad u eomprehonaJ..ve eu.rvey of dis• 
th num r of iapt come ta c u ed by ditferen ~ad1ations. G obtai .ed 
irr df.atecl with alpl•ui-p rt:!.c es, p1·otrona and ·1eutrone. 'to fin the 
umber of di p.ac nta b ff.rst ft d to woe<l out the et"gy lost due to 
ionisation electron excit •ti.OJ. 'l'ho energy lo•t due to l atlc 
collieta a bt a charged PJJrticlo w e tbu• found by ae umin u thr e o d 
ene1gy · 1 such th t ooly el atk coUf.elone (; n occur if th po. ti .,e 
hae k!~ietlc onergy teea th n i. lf moving atom. boweve .. • h- • eue1•gy 
r ter th Et the etergy loaa ie divtded otween el.as f.e and l ati..: 
int 1·actiot. • 'l'he ontn:JlY loat to el edc ~olHaiom:i aa tion of 
prt ry kn k•on kf.r.ettc Gnet·gy T viU w called G(T). S 1tz h n uae 
G(T) • T, (la) 
(lb) 
ere (dT/ :) c 1• the oner y ost: to 1 ,st c col lie:!. uu1.t path 
th~ er .. i<> t to 1 e;. eu.c ts to 
unit p tb l I gth. 
nor~y 1 is r ate di fer ntly fo 
metale. or itir.u tora th re U ... e eHe tiilU.y r.o inte 
\ d nou ... 
rttc e nd t orbt. 1 ei ct '0t11 tf th 
tna p ... 1 t-10 l• · 11 with 't &p ct. to the velocity f th slow et 
orbit l l ct ·o. . For ln&ul t(!r Seit;. e.u s,esta t.h t 
M B 
(2) 
i.itomle as of t otoppi . tertal, e 1& the 1 ctron.c 
a, an & h1 tl e l011eet l ·tr·o~ ic excitation en r · f th tnaul to • 
'.l'he e ectrontc collision cut-off ii not too v 11 d fi. for t la 
c, uoe the f'l. electrons, unlike 01~bit l elect o s. ·n rb -
tr rily 1 v locitiae. Seit tre t• the cu•e fo 'by 1:0k1 1 
I th t for ich the rQY loo ee of the tom r e 
fo e stf.c •• d fne auttc coll1 im .. 8, 1 .e., ien (d't/dx) ~ • (ft/dx) 1 . 
' it 'e tr •Jt nt 1 de o eevex-al objectto .. a. !rat of U, th 
u e of p thre hold 11 :l not otrictly va1td. p rttcul rl 01" 
' . 
ta Gt her c n till < Th 
v lutl of · i c n for 1 s t rbitt ry a 
l 
main d e • J honv t, U.•s tu hta eesumptton th t t , t'iil'tio 0£ •taera1 
lost el.a tic Uy to energy lost 
v tue f h 0 1·<lar of 10 ... 3 . 1'hie · •• t1on ie poor t ·e c for v t 
6 
to ni. '.£be \1 'l:J def .. ntt1on o~ n,_ foll' t: 1• •'-1.u ... r. thta.. ' lilt 1 1J s, 
Vhicb 1 contr.•a:y t:o tho a iove o~ tton • 
• , • • , • • iG ' y 00 ~ n& h~ n (10). Moat Of tbtt SU ~a "&~rtt etudie , 
how VO ~ . b. 'I.I' l' Hea upo G definite tbt'CMtold a, tn Ol'C,, to 
C(f). BrllJ·tman (6) uaod •nt pp.rold.1'2tiltMht for Et •ut;b t;b.at 
M 
s .... -
Iii, fie (Qtl 
hue th s fort.'l ~ •=:.U.SU()fl 3 wtc;b 110n t4kan • 2 ev. Tt.o two 
eatL tic e £,iv-en ..ibove d.a 1" dis J. hon betwe t1 •• le a uon· 
( ) 
value of ~i u d by •ttn (2•) 
( 16) took ~eptio •• to hi& Tath £' 
?l tl o v 1 city .f.tf 
e . .l..e.~troru.~ Ch .,e wUJ. e ·ew l;.;; .tro.~a e :.cited, t.h• v.ll l u of £1 f r 




gi von ft.H: rncot ~to,i ls that in:" int~t;.dcd to represent tho Hntit be lcn11 
which 1oniMt.ion losses may b nt;gh.K~ted (Table 2 .3. J:)) . ·· 
lli.or:oe ~rnd Vitlt!IY.Ui~d (12) ouggestcd a "rule of tluJ::tt'>H for estimating 
the ioui~tiou tbreehoid 11 • 'l'l..a lowest o:toctrontc e100it: ti.on c.·ergy, 
.£0 1. E-..uation 2, is rour:d 5 ev for miont inautatOiS. l~JSC mo~:ols have 
fennt energy t 0 o:i tho order of 2 to t2 av. £.1wac:tor:s 2 am! 4 then 
both gi.ve a cor.:motl v~l.ue of n1 -:::::::: (M/m0)/2. Pvr inaulat.ors nd us;;itaJ.e, 
therefore, Ei, in kev~ is appro~imtal.y e'"lu3l to the atoon' mafi m.tmber 
A of the tD#.'S.e element. 
'1.'be lMbie of G(T) given by lttx;cbin and. Pean (Hi) for t > s1 18 
dinitt to btt easer1tially tho si'lme lltt E.iu•dou lb. a~ vtu:·, if T te 
not greatly tn exc~o of E1 , they tklcided, 0 » ... • u . . is ofter: eufficient 
to 1.mppo o tl:1at ~j.l ~ese enerS'".t to etKpl!.mded in ioui:Gliti.Qn l.osa<?.8 •• 11 
In otbt:r worde, they used the tb¥:~ohold eri.et:SY to bold for bot'h el.aotic 
a1~d tnalaattc ~olU.sions. 
Snyd " ttnd Neufebl, (26) conahlel:'ir1g tbe d:taQrdei-f.n3 of solids 
cauaed by neutt'cm irrt.u.iiution, duc~dod that the enol:'gy of pri.v.ut-y 
xd>ck-one J.oat 1.u elastic. colHtt:toue cmdtd be r:up1·eeeutod as foUowa: 
G(t) • T (5a) 
(5b) 
Juotificatiort fo,; neglectiag much of the eu crgy lost in elastic 
encounters w~ls tbllt tbe prob3bUtty ot: n etastic coll1-.i.o.n £Qr X >£1 
w. s cous:tdet·ed to be very suia.U. Dteuc• (H) .:ind Seitz •• rc.d 11'>o.'114r. 0~) 
Ukewiec uasumed thdt tho ma~imum cri.ergy that e.Jn .go in,:<; cl.atttlc 
8 
coUla.i;.oNJ 1 given by th t f!imrgy for which electron twcitat Qn cea e , 
.o., E1 for ti l•apc d, h rged p rticles. 
Ru.Nit~ nd Cuu:k aug,., s!:ed a method for fi d1D)l th ener dbaf.-
pated in el atfc colU.eione t~bii•h woo pre•anted by Bruch,. .!S :..!.·. (9). 
the rutto f stopping pow t' due to elastic coHiaiona to totD toppt) 
ower f prima y knoc -ona r sulti from cutron irradi tto. i 
(dT/dx)e 




(dT/d.x) c + .. ( 'l/d~ 1 
The ftmction f(T), therefore, rupl'etJents the friacUot of energy lost by 
kn l ... 0 . t noee into el etlc co U.aion•. ror a • 11 inc ment of 
elaet1c colilstona te c1G • f(T)dT. Then lf ch~rged p~tttcla h e 
initial nor;y T nd lo ea all thia enOJ.'gy po&eit a through solid, t le 
et,orgy G(f) lost to elaatic col 1e!or:e 1& 
O(l') • i' f (l') d1' (1) 
'l'bo bOVe ~el tio ehtp hold& only fo .. ono or mor.e ebtU'Ued particles 
rgy 'l. In n utron rdmont, howe~er 1 tho pri ry .k• 
o •will have 11 v.iluee of energy ln th r<ange 0 ~ 1" f T nvo. !.f 11 th 
ieutrona bov tbe same e1e~gy. '1'be ~1~ posetb e enor y tr nef rred 
__ 4A __ _ 
(1 + )2 
E ( ) 
9 
&Vtil:ra~erl G('t) over the entit:e pdm.; i'J ktiock•ou energy rangG to find tl.e 
avot ge ct.'Orgy luet in e1astie c:alUsions if(i)' ue a functio> of the 
r:eutrou ci.ergy E: 
G(T) d'l' (9) 
Tbi proc dure for finding G(E) wa used by Hurw1ta <rnd Cl · rk for . nly 
energy rungee involvod. Por ewmple, they took. their cxprea to for th 
rot• of oi·:er&W loss duli.\ to eloot:tc eoUtetone to apply tJvur tho ntlre 
Also.. the (d.'t./ ~) . te ma they used fo:r u 11 the i.T: eJ.em.erjts nl me nt to be 
l. 
used for met e only. 
'l'lltl eattmate~ of the pArt of tlHl energy lost: by ,,;h.:tr · d part:f.ciee 
that goea into el ... stic colUtd.one U&Qd in otbet" etuditta nro au'bstautlally 
tho oome as those ment!o11ed. an re thus not Hated her • 
. oc~ 
The uppea: limit for the t ut.:ron ener 'I tt. the f oll lcul tione 
wJ• t ki 11 as !O Mov. ihia ltmtt. io b!l.oed ou th f.act chat tho v nge 
fast utro nursy in nuc . · r r ~tOk' ts of tho urd r of l or 2 v 
.and f trone have ener toe bov 10 v. Since re ctor i·e th 
only 1 
not co etdered. 
On y the U t.cr tslemoute ~r coneidor d here. 
I 
of int.crest the heavf.cl" ele nt will not h ve the competition bGtwee 
e etf.c d inelastic e urgy ooacs by the primary knock-on b oauo of 
the htgl v lue of the iont ... at ... on tht:e bold E1 • /. s tl at c sa in• 
er aee• £1 iucrc 8 •• qud the maxtcnim poeeible energy T t ane£erred by 
4l neutrtJn to atactot ry p.rn:ti le deceasoa 1 oo th,Jt ea thhly l of 
th pr .. mory knock .. on k nt!tic et orQY ie loet in elasti colU.aio tn 
heavy . tccnenta. for al 1 el mente hewvbar tho iron a n ut ori euergy of 
ur eter th n l Mev 1• necaea ry b fore any inelastic colllalona ure 
poes!bi,,e. 
Th target lemont• were conoidet' · d to b homogeti oua. i otropic 
od uatOUlic solid&. The tome ma. B numb r • w a tol n s th averaa 
tami uei t for a natun1l :i.s.otrop :t lxture . 
The .g uor.al ·ppro ch to ctm prob em of det rminit g the av 1.· go 
eue G(i) lost in elastic callie:ton na function of th in. ti l 
nautro e ertr1 '1.:ta •i ler to th pro gdut:e af Hurwit3 ,Jui Clair (9) o 
outli od in tl1 p~eviou cbapte . the f:r ction of av~;;., ... (r} .. otit 1-U 
el JtiC <:ollialona w s tntearated over the enti r prim · r; krA l .. •o 
energy t' ngo to fin tbe por:tton G(f) of energy t th-it 
Q8 
L. 
co1Us1onu. vor ging G(T) ov 1.• t.be i nock-cm uergy ra.,. t.ho. yielde 
G(E) in te u1e of the ucut:ron e ter .E. 
In o.rdet: to f i id f (T) the rate of e t•gy loss p uuit pattl 1 ngth 
(dT/d'J:) d o bo detotmin d fo both laatic and inel stic colU ont. 
Tho etoppil3 o the pri ~y k OC(•O•B· W'g• 8SW1'4d to e d~ie ta oily 
theee 1 stic d/o. iueluett. eoUisior•s. The stopp1n of tbe pri ry 
seumcd to b d to only theso elastic ud/c-r: in l stic 
(dT/w~) t ,. (d'l'/dx) c ·i- (dT/d;t) :t (10) 
whore •(dT/dx) t ia tbe tot l stopptn power and the ubsc.:.rlpte 0 c·• 
0 1" t fer to last c end tnel st.!c coll!ei.one ~•Gpectivel:y. 
Ti otopping tori l w a asumed to be mox. tomic. 
of thia aoe · tlon ts that th 'V..ood •On vi1. 1 h w e ocount re · th atoms 
of the · • and ato 1<.: m.lm r. A primary kvoek-on of cnargy T c n 
ther. lo e ~to 11 tta e err.;y tr.~ eil~le l st~ encou tr. 
Au tom trtlveU:og at hf.g.'1 a 1eed 1l h ve no ele ·tr on tt ched 
~ .d will hcnc be a highly ch rgidl p.!tticl • A statio ry at • on tho 
other b.snd, l• eurrou.dcd y electrons which t nd to SCA nth 
static "' t nt1 l of the nucleus. '1'h high en rmr partte.1e, no 
p tetratee tectton cloud o , the two nuclei~ 0 oe; •• cctti el: r uo .. 
12 
sc1:eor ed. Then th i .. tetaction betvae th two is as nttally th t o 
· ·wo to~ of cb >:ge Z e, whore Z i& tho tomic oum r of th 1.;, 
the sc.:ttio.. ry t;itcn). an e i · t. ' ole<:tro11ic chars • Tnts b:iof period 
of u •tici.·oe eJ uter ction ie tho w.>st portant pat"t o the p< rttcl '• 
troj ·cory "o f.,.r 38 '1catt rius ie fl(>J: ·~rncd (14). Ela ti co U.alooa 
of hi ., peed p.n:ticles, th Ot 
ltuthet·ford ac tt ting p.:obi 
•'H' di.ff rential cro10- sectlon for Rutherford s • tter! (5) i 
giv 11 by 
d't' - ( l) 
(T') 
tom. for a cue when both !ncid,ent and ~arget atom b v tb 
and ch rg 
(12) 
where Hie t maea of tba tom atd via the velocity of th vln 
pa ti.cl • 
Thoe ray l.oas per unit path length. as siven y Bohr (.5), w1ll 
tb b 
·(dT/dx) c • M 1T~ 
T' • 
where N :f. he n e.r of stor par u ,it volu~ tn th 1 t.C?pp r:: 
(13) 
' .3 
T' ta the smallest possible energy t~au&fer in a Rutherford co lision • • 
nd 'l' is the ma.idmum posaible nergy ·tranafer in a Rutherford collision. 
1n 
The etopping power due to elastic co11!aions 1 found by ·ntegr ting 
the r:!.ght~h ud ald• of lquation 13, is then 
' •(dT/dx) • N B ln(T'/T) c c m a (i4) 
where ln ie the n 1tura.l logadthm. tf the tnaving atOti'\ l · a .iuetic 
energy T the ma:d.Oluni en.irgy tr inafer will he e 1ual to l', L e, T~ • T. 
Seitz (24, p. 273) found for the lowe1· energy ti·anafer limit 
T' • 2.47 z213 s (lS) 
where •e is the el ctronic rnaee and the ydbe1·g energy ! • 13.54 ev. 
-2 Gener lly T; ia of the order of lQ... ev. The ratio e/M con be given e 
1/ (1840A) where A is the tomtc m.:tsa 11umber of the eoli . 
The e u tion for loao of ~nook•on tHuai:gy due ·o elaatk: colllsiune, 
aubatituttng E uationa l2 and 15 into E~uation 14 n simplifying the 
terms, will then be 
·(d'l/dx)c • 
'• 4 z e N ln(T 55A/z213) 
T 
(16) 
'£ .u,9tto, 16 is only valid for high•e ergy pnticlea. The ooving 
ato , ·a 1.t el.ow• down. will begin to collect electrons nd thus .e U-C 
it• effe tiv ch rge. Al.ao, a the knock-on loses enerSY it bec:omea leas 
bl8 to ful.y p netrate the el ctron cloud surrounoln& ·ao ~tutio ry 
tOat nd the inter ction of the two will o longe.. be of the pu Cou omb 
type. 
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The condition ae given by Bohr for .uat. on 16 to hold, J.a 
8 n {2._4 z7/3rtl 
T h2 
<< l (J.7) 
where h ie Pl· nck 's conatant. SubetU:uUn V<Huee for the c.onst ri 1'n 
·uation .. 7 8 vee t e followi• g coudt.tion for the v.altdity of E uation 16 
T )) 1l 'l.1/3 (18) 
where T is · n el6rtron volt•. 
\..'hen log (dT/dx) c • give l by l:,.u t1ou 16 i8 plotted against log (T) 
. the ·esu t11 · cui.-ve ca. q,uite closely be .approximated by str 1 ht lir: 
when 1' )} " 2' 3 /5511., where T 11 in eleccro volts. or hig e ergy knock• 
on it is tbet-i fairly aecurst to use 
-(dT/dx) 
c • C Toa c (19) 
Whore (-<le) t th alo o t e log-lo. graph and Cc ~s e conet nt giver 
by the value of (dT/dx)c t og (T) • O. The constant• a • C were 
£0 nd sr~phic 1ly. 
Inteuaed! t ener5;y !. !?!. 
In tb , tc.rmetliote l:rerey .:·crnge h ovtng 1.oi at.d he st •tio · ry 
nucleue ar p rt! lly scr er:ed iith respect to one unotl:lor nd a simple 
uthei."ford tre tmcmt o 011gor ho cl • The Coult>mb p.11te•1ti 
the two. 
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For partially sere n d e ectrost Uc field Dien 8 3nd Vi 1eyard 
(12) suggest that the inter ction potential sllould b of th form 
P(r) (20) 
wh re P(r) is the inter ction po·enti l> et the base of natur l 
logarithms, nd a is a creeni.g constant with the di n ions of len5th. 
Earlier, however> ohr (S) suggested that a screened potential 
could be xpres ed as proportional to l/r0 nd indicat d tb·t n should 
be pproxi tu y e ual to 2. Liodhard (18) vedfted that n • 2 in 
Bohr's expression ie in good agreement with exper mentul results; there-
fore tbf.: interaction potential in the p 1rtially creened ff.e.l.d for 
mov~ng ion in the kev el;ergy r nge w s taken here to be proportion l to 
1/r2• i'or tllie 1/r2 potential the rate of enel:'gy loss (dT/dx) due to c 
ela tic collisions ie indopende t of er rgy. 
Lind.hard nd Scharff used a diff renti l cro •· ection for ela tic 
scattering ln he intermediate region th t has the following form: 
(21) 
As in the ease of Rutherford scattering, B uation 21 gives 
gre ter probability for small energy transfere. 
The K in Ec:u tion 21 e constant with respect to the trat.tf r ene1·gy 
t•. Lindhord nd Scharff found th~t 
K= (22) 
where T' is the maKimum possfble ene·.rgy transfer from a movin& atom to a m 
stationnry atom~ the subscript "1" refeTs to the moving atom a d the 






For the present case whore the moving atom and the fixed tom are 
identical, i.e. 1 z1 • z2 and M1 = M2, the energy tr n ferred T' lllSY vary 
between 0 a1'd the primary knock-on energy T. The rate of energy lost to 
elastic co.Uisioui is then found by substituting Eq~t:ion 21 into 
Equ;;ttion 13 nd integrating from 0 to 'l', yielding the followins expreesio ,. 
.. (dt/ dx) • 
c 
2 m E e 
(24) 
The value obtained by Bohr (5) for (dT/dx) in the intermediate e . 
range w~s st..U1ller: . than :.iuatior 22 by the ratic; 2/tc. The difference 
between• the two treatme11ts was that Bohr afusumed isotropic sc ttering in 
a 0 h rd·sphere" model. l'{uatiotl 22 w.ae preferred to Bohr's because it 
represents a less brupt change in differential cross• eection from the 
bi&}1• energy Rutherford. colliaiona to the low energy hard• sphero coUieio s. 
~ energy r nge 
When the charged particles b.avo tow energies, below the kev range, 
the totnl el stic collision croas-scction a ts indep m.deu o..: .. j;'gy. 
c 
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Both th moving and stationary atorao h..ive uli their electrons ud the 
movi.g atom oo longer has euough energy top netr te the electron 
cloud; therefore. the interaction is essentially collision between 
two neutr 1 hard spheres. 
The sc ttering for low energies is i sotropic, t .e , 11 tran fer 
energies are e ually probable. The differential cross-section for thi 
range ls then given by 
(25) 
The stopping power for l.o'1 energy elastic collis ons 1 1 therefore,. 
from E uation 25 ~nd Equation i3 with limits from 0 to T 
·(dT/dx) • (1/2) N a T c c (26) 
The value of (dT/d)Ji for the low energy range was not determined 
here bec<luse here there le virtually no primary knock•on ener ' lose to 
inelastic collisions nd G(T) • T. 
Rnte of Energy Loss (dT/dx) 1 Due to Inelastic Col isiona 
High energy r~nge 
ny ion moving at a high velocity ~ill lo•e most of its energy in 
i el stic collisions . These collietons h.ve been studied extensively 
both experimentally and theoretic~lly. The stopptng power due to 
inelastic i ter.actions is given by the well-known 8ethe .. Bloc·h G•.\l t· •• 




ln 2 (2m v /I) e 
where I is the average excitation potential of the atom. 
The verage excitation potential is generally expressed ao 
(27) 
I = 10 Z (28) 
where 10 is an empirical constant . Lindhard and Scharff (19) give a 
v.atue of 10 • 10 ev b sed ot\ experimental results 
The limitation of E<..1.uatlon 27 wae gtven by Bethe ebkin (4) as 
this restrictior limits the equation to high-energy particles in light 
elements. For beryllium, the lightest element inveetig~ted, pr .unary 
knock-on energy of at leuat 4 Mev is needed for the condition of ! uat:f.on 
29 to be t. A berylUum tom needs he.id-on collision: 'With the 
maximum possible energy transfer from a 10 Mev neutron to guin this needed 
4 Mev. Since 10 Mev was the maximum neutron energy considered here. 
E u tion 27 was not used in the present calculations. 
Intermediate euergy r4'nge 
As the ch rg of the pTim.1ry knock-on decre&88$ by virture of the 
slowing down process , there is less tendancy to have inelast:!.c CGL.l&ioui 
with electrons. In the intermediate :r:ange, therefore, (dT/dx) shou t d ... 
decrease with the energy. Liudh rd and Scharff ( l9) n.: tted th t the 
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e ergy loss per unit path length of a charged put.icle of intet:mediate 
energy in an electron gas of constant density is proportional to the 
velocity. They also obtai.ned the eltpreseion for (dT/dx) i iu a 1 ter 
paper (18) 
(30) 
Seitz (24) suggested an e uat:lon for (dT/dx) 1 in the intOl..'11:1.edi te 
nd low energy range for metale. '1'h1a expression gives (dT/dx)1 pro~ 
portional to the charged particle's energy. However, since Seitz admits 
the we· kness of the assumptions behind his equation imd since o metal 
with its free electrons is good appl:oximatiou to the electron gas of 
B-.uation 30 • the e.1uatiou of Lind.hard and Sch rff was used for both 
metals and non•met ls. 
Inelast1e collision threshold energy !i 
If the velocity of an electron is leas than the velocity of a 
primary knock-on the prob bility of the knock-on losing erergy to the 
electron is very low. This means that in an insulator there will be 
essential.ty no inelastic electron encountera if the moving ion is 1 ot 
going as f~et as the slowest orbital electrons. 'tb.e-refore it was 
ssumed that if a primary knock-on h>:is energy lesa than E1 , as given 
by E u tton 2, the energy loss will be due to only el stic collisions 
in a riou .. met l. 
The conduction e le trons in a metal h ve no lowe1~ e ergy imit -. nd 
could there.fore inter.act with very el.ow moving atoms. 
between the two, however, would be elastic since the free electrons 
cannot he excited to different energy levels as are orb1.tal electrons. 
The energy loss to these electrons i.n metals will then be quite small 
due to the great mass dlf ference betweeu the electrons and the pri ry 
knock-one. 'l'he threshold energy E1 aa given by E .. uation 4 was thus 
used as the lower limit for tnelastic collisions tn metals. 
The values of the lowest exeitation energy E for insulators were e 
t ken from u table of critical potentials of n tom given by Francis 
(13). 
The Femi energy £ for metals is calculated from tbe e'iuation 
0 
given by Seitz (23) 
whe1e n is the number of conduction electrons per unit volume. 
Fr ction of Energy f(T) Lost Due to Elastic Co1Hs1.ons 
The portion of primary knoek•on energy dissipated in elastic 













~ energy r~nge 
tfuen T < E1 the iuelastic energy ioee is negli3ible with respect to 
the loss due to elastic collisions, i.e., R«·l. .and therefore f(T) • 1. 
Intermediate !!neray range 
The rate of energy loaa due to elastic coliiaions for moving atoms 
in the intermediate energy r nge when T ) B1 ie given by E~Ui.ltion 24. 
The general form for (dT/dx) c in thls energy range can then be written 
where De is a constant given by the right h nd side of E.u tion 24. The 
upper limit of pplicubil:t.ty of E uation 34 is called T $ the energy for 
"" 
which E"uation 16 e uals E uation 24. 
From lqu ... tion 30 the energy loee due to inelastic collisions is 
proportional to the particle velocity a1;d (dT/dx) 1 can be put in the 
form 
·(dT/dx)1 * D Tl/l (35) 1 
The upper limit for B~uation 35 is cglled Tb. The VJ!ue of Tb is found 
by equating E\\l!.ltions 27 and 20 and solving for T. For the preseut in• 
ve11tig tion Tb was found to be sufficiently large that E 1uation 35 was 
used for Gil primary knock-on energies bo"e the ionizatiou thresho d 1 . 
The r.atio R of energy lost in inetaatic ~olllsions to e ergy lot!lt 
in elastic colli&ione ma.y be er.pressed s a funct loo o,! t;he prunary k OE! .. 
on energy T. In the intermediate range when E1 S T ~ J, .. is proport.t.on 
to 1/2 eref re in 
th t lw :tB pt·opoitiu · l to 
.er Uy r pr ei t d B 
i• rot eeeaear!ly n f.nt r · :\d k. i · a con t 1 t t; 
OtA E io£ l i CI E tio .. , 36 the nor, :- l om for- th 
ivin the ctio P 
(T) • 
I • 1/2 
o coi:~tant D nd D:t 
1"1 t 1' ~ T ~ T;, , 
· • D /C 1 c 
1 • l /2 +a 
a re fr· 
est duo to• atic colltalo•s wil l 
t.f.on 34 nd 35. 









The higher the energy of the pr:f,mary knock-on the higher the ratio 
R of energy loot in inelastic collisions to energy loat: in elastic 
collisions. When B. )) J. the fracUon f(T) of energy loat due to elastic 
collisions is approximately 
(40) 
The p~rt of the primary knock-on energy th •~t {a dissipated in elastic 
colU.sions is found by integrating the fra<;tion f(T) aver the entire 
energy renge. E'1uatio1\ 7 illu&t:t"<.1tes this procedure. 
When T ~ Et the value o:f f(T) ia unity so G('l') • T in this i•ange. 
d.T 
(41) 
l + k Tl/'J. 
where k is given by :S"iuat1ori 38~. E.;uation 41 is it'itegrated to give 
G(T) • 111 + !z [k Tl/Z •lo(l + k TL/Z) 
•k E~/l ~ ln(1 + k S~/L)~ (42) 
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When T ) T the value of G(T) is given by the ge ,erl'Al fOi."l'll .. +i T G(T) • E1 + G(E1 > ta) dT 
l + kT' 
J 
(43) 
where Ii + G(E1 , T8 ) 1& given by E~uation 42 when T • T3 • Tbe term 
G(E1 , T) rept'esents the er1.ergy lost in el stic collisions by a particie 
alowins from energy Ta to £1• 
Unfortur~t•ly the exponent 1 ie not necessarily an integer and the 
integral 
G(T8 , T) • {' 
dT (44) 
l .;. kT 1 
c:mnot be evaluated directly. Numerical integration was used to obtain 
a value for G{T , T), and henee G(T), from Equation 43. 
a 
11te method of numerical integration employed the tr pezoidal rule. 
The use of this rule implies th t the curve ia approximated by &tr ight 
lines, nd the integral ie found bt taking the area under the set of 
trapezoids that make up the curve. This c n be expr soed mathematically 
AT 
1\ 
+ •.• + 
f(T 1) ·t- f(T ~ n- ''-
2 
The numbor n ia the total number of intervals taken antl A 1' is the 
n 
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energy differen.e between T and T 1• The fraction of energy lost n n .. 
in elastic collisions ~t energy Tn ie denoted above e f(T0). 
R!&h. en rgy range 
When the energy T of the primary knock-on becomea sufficiently high 
the fai.· reater part of that energy is disaip<lted in inel· stic collisions. 
Under this cond:J.tion) R>)l .ind f (T) ia given by Equation 40. The energy 
lost in thi r .. nge iu elaatic collision• 1a thus given by 
(46) 
where Tc ie th t energy where (dT/dx) 1)) (dT/dx) c nd thus Equation 40 
holds. The energy Tc was t ken s that value of T for which f(T) • O.QZ, 
i.e., -ll • 51 , giv.tng in er or of leas than 21. 
The total expreaeion for G(T) in the b1.gh energy ra .ge depends upon 
the value of T widi reapect to T . The value of T was found to vary c a c 
from element to element but T w~a nlvay• greater than T , For the c a 
case where T ( T < T c 
G(T) • E1 + G(£,, T ) + G(T • T ) + G(T • T) "'' a a c c 
(41) 
The termt G(T • T ) ~md G(E1, T ) have the same form s in E-iuation 44 a c a 
and must be evaluated numertcall). 
Eiuati.on 46 -wae used only for Be and C, the ligbt'4&c el et .1ta 
inv stig.ated. Por all other element the value of T 11..,s .;on:eepon ed c 
to neutron energy greater th4 10 Mev. nd was thus out of th energy 
nmge of internet. 
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Average Energy G(i)_Eis~pated in Elastic Colliatons 
Since the initial incident P"~ticles te neutrons of energy E, the 
average energy G(E) lost by the primary knock-on in elastic colliaiont 
1• given in term1 of the neutron energy. The general expres ion u1ed 
w s th~t of E uation 9. Since diff .rent e uations hold in differe1t 
energy ranges the integrotio h d to be broken up nd the appropriate 
exprenion for G(T) in that e exgy r.mge used. 
,!e! energy E.!ll?.&! 
When 'l~ B1 the primary ·n<X:k•on loses all ita et.ergy in elastic 
collisions nd the average energy lost due to elastic collieion• is 
(1 + A.)2 
E (48) 
where i th utomic number of the stopping material. 
lntermedi· t ~etQ range 
For the energy r1Htge 11 ~ T ~ Ta the vs lue of G(B) wa found by 
integrating B~u t1on 42 over the entire range of knock~on energy and 
dividing by T oe given by £ uation 8. The expression for G(E) in thi m 
energy range w s tbeo found to be 
-G(E) 
J./2 wh re H • kB 
i 
- Jt ;c: _L .... 2T m T m 
z7 
2 f 1 kT3/2 - (k2T ,1) 1/2 ln(l+ T ) 2 2 
T 
(4 b) 
Wheu T ( 1' < T th• verage energy loet .n l et le colHllio11a lias a - - c 
found by l• d.c l integi- tion. The co11trlbution to G'(i)' from energy 
ange T ~ T ~ T.: .a thus found b)• utd.na the tr P•~oidal rue r.or int g. ting 
with respe~t to T, G(T8 , T) of quation 44. 
\&en (dT/d ) 1 )) (dT/dx)~ the average on rgy lot in elastic c:ollieione 
by the prf.ucy kr.ock•ota ae t ·en aa 
T 
Gffi" • (Ti?,)G(Tc) + (1/T0,) 1 fo('fc) + G('fc ,tj d (50) 
(;: 
Where G(i') i the value of G(E) whe't'C'! the mux~.UtWll energy transfer from th 
c 
ueutron to the pr ry kuock•o. 1 T • the ene·gy loat due to l &ti c 
colli•ione by u particle while ite energy 1• in the r __ l: ( .i. <... _ ... 
G(T , T ) , and ia aiven by Equ t Ot' 46. c 0 
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lntegr ting '•u tf.on 50 gives 
-G(£} • (Tc/Tm)G(tc) + G(Tc)(Tm·Tc)/Tm 
+ k(l·r~ (2·r> f .. 1. ·(2·r)T ·I z .. r 17 :: <··r)J (51) 
,u tion .:Ji wa used oniy for the light element• c rbon 'd rylU.um in 
thie atudy. For the he vler el m nt1 T t... T for E t. 1.1 Mev. 
c -
e av as e rgy lo•t tn elae ·e eoll1aions fo. the c rite 
belou 10 v r 
ha d ll of the pr · ry tJOC •On to 
in el sti coltielon• lov 10 ·cv for all th nta. 
lt wee 'OU d that fur th elemont& 1nveeti t d the wrage 01. rgy 




ere I le tl teutron tent x re 
determ r'led 
ch el nt 
0 
nt • The co et t v e 
pbically fi·o th (!i!'lkulat value tor G(E) t -v:· rioue 
~Qnst nte ~1 • c2, ~3 al'td tbe expo ent ~ etc 
given in T. ble 2. 
t 1 is the ·at1.o f the rgy to th 
rgy t.1· nafer ' iv n bv 'iuat· on 8; ther fo · 
2 
<.! • 
l -T m 
r of the ~ar tel nt. 
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(53) 
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pcn:tcGl conet nts for £ ~u tion 53 
Element "i1 Q2 \?3 
(kev) 
Be 5.56 
,., 0 .. 2 .,. .Q: l.L 4 .2 
c 7.04 1 . ?.O:aO -2 7L5 
Al 14.5 6.lSx.10 ·2 27t< 
Si 14.9 i' .22} l -~ 231 
ro Z8.9 6.82 1 -2 l 41 
Cu 32.5 5.68-.10·2 3 












qustior" 52 ia to be uee only 11/lt n B > 3 • Fol' neutron e ,ergi a 








wttb '°'l. ntven by ~.uation 5J. 
Tbo volues gi'1en by 2<iuation 51 ~a:e &bown gaphic'-11 ly tn 1'1gurea l 
throu£h 6. lbes.e g.-apho ~lao shaw the c&lcolt.1tcd points from Table. L 
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Figure 1. Average energy lost in elastic collisions by primary 
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Figure 3. Average energy lost in elastic collisions by primary 
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Figure 4. Average energy lost in elastic collisions by primary 
knock- ons in silicon 
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Figure 5. Average energy .lost in elastic collisions by primary 
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Figure 6. Average energy lost in elastic collisions by primary 
knock-ons in copper 
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DISCUSSION 
n.e cut-vea of G(E) hi. l"igu~es 1 tbl'ough 6 show thut the suggested 
empirical l'{U.,.t.ion 57 d.oos t'\l)t &1Vf! a pedcct fit ttl the ca!cul.utod 
pointe. fhf.I. greatest differenc• twGeu the cu1:ve and the polnta let 
about lSi tn tbo beryllium curve. 'f'hia diaogrurr.Gnt la 11 eoou.gh. 
however. ta w.:i~reut the uao of thu emplrte~l relationship for G(B) for 
n4Ulrly ail displacement c 1culat.011a .. 
Itiuatiou 5? does gt vo a much ano:re pure tee v l.ue for the average 
ent.n:gy loet it~ el.:ist1c t:olUelot,s tban that value obta1 ,ed by the 
uewu. mt lod of ~u11aumi.u3 a cut•off eun:gy for el etic ent.~ounc re. '.l'be 
dotted eu~vee o.t Figure• l thr~i 6 .ndt(.ate the wluee of G(E) given 
by the "threehold lllOtbod. u Tho caleulated f01.ats are ,ue much ua eight 
tln.!s gro..1tei thau the fJotted l.iue v luee . Thte great d1fforei1&e in• 
die te thae the use of the threshold assumption le ds to ~ 1 r&& 
ur.d reot:UuU.on of the energy lose tn eltiatic collteione. 
The t.lu:eshold-.leeum.ptton velueo uer• found from tho e.,wltl.on for 
the S'letgy G('t) ioat by pdmat'y kuuck .. ou of e11ergy T a givcu by 
Snyd r Neufeld (26) ad eeet:1bed by EGUOt1one Sa nd !lb. Title 
theory as e that au the knod< .. orl energy is lost ;' n elaattc collisiot1a 
when T< £1 d none of t.hio onerUY ta lost tu elaetlc colH.oion• when 
T) 11 . 'the e"'uation fo~: G('l) won tlVG't''2ted over the ent11:0 prt&Diary knock ... 
on energy epectl:'ttm t.n the t.lllnner l)f B,wtion 9. 1'h1o iJV~&at;inn aave i;ne 
e uaticm 
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Table 3 compares the results obtained by several methods. 1'he 
v~1lues of Hurwitz and Clark uare quoted by Dienee and V:l.oeyard 
(Table 2.2, 12). The mocbod they used to calculate G~Ef waa ea•enti lly 
the a 1ne as th t uued for the culcul3ted values here. The diectep n.cy 
between the values of G(E) obt.dncd hex·e and thoae found by Huivitz an 
Clark lies in.the f.aat that diffetent e\.j,u t1ons for (d"l/d:-.) were used. 
Because of the inappl 1.cabUity uf the e.-tuations used by Huntite and Clark, 
as pointed out in the Review of Lite~atura. the results obuf.ned here 
should be the more cctn:ate of the two calculat!o\1&. The va u s of G(i) 
given for iron are eeeentially the Htne for aH four caael! bee uae the 
maximum energ.y tt-ensforc~d by th t Mev tieut>:Ol1. to 4 statioiun:y iron 
atom will not excee.d £1 and her..ce tbe value of G(i)" is the overnse primry 
kriock•on energy T /2. 
Ill 
!able 3. Comparisvn of the values of energylt lost in elastic 
colltsioue by prinur;v knock .. ona i-et1ulting from 1-Mev 
neutrQ1i.8 
C~lculsted v~luoa 37. :I 52.6 34.6 
Hunrit:... nd Clark'• value• 22 45 ... 4.5 
Aeaumption of sharp threshold 14.7 20.1 34.6 
£mpi.dca1 relatior. 3'>.7 56.2 34.6 
----~, 
4:l. 
cases are c.o s'!derecl. Ae. the energy 8 decl'eaaea and pproachos th 
-·rgy , 1e1 tho value of G(E) uppro ch•• tht: ... ver ge p1:imary 
kr,ock-on aretgy T.,.z/2, ~nin3 that the change to no inel•atlc col lieione 
ie gr.a l r th r than abrupt . fot• hi~ r.eutll.·oo energies th loss of 
nerl.JY in el stic collt•io • hecomoa proportional to the r,.eutron ne gy 
B to th (l·~) powe~, indicating a •4ow rieo of G(£) with fncr alns 
This hi l f ergy pa:o{)Ol'U.onaU.ty 1& re aoMhle becauee it meu11a th t 
lthougb th percentllge of the tutol Gner31 that goes into lastic 
co liaiona deer soee, the .aJaa\Jnt of ctuaray going into etaattc collietona 
still ineroa94a vttb increaeing neutron onetgy. 
the ma! n UN f¢¥ E'].uat1on 51 ta i detetm.1uio3 the er of die-
pl cementa v ·odueed in e aoU.d b:v r.eutron tri:ed1at1o,:r. 'lo f1~ d the 
total i\umter of dieplacementt caused by elaet.tc t:oll1e1una of statio ry 
atoma with both neution• nd prifllary knQCk•ona the number of dlapl cemetta 
nd per prim.'.iry oock-on auat bo found. Dien•• and Vineyard ( 12) auageat 
th t . if the "ver g~ •nei·gy lost by the primary knock•on 1e knotfl.1 the b at 
eatiULJtton for th number of dlapi c · 1.ta fo1"tled per primary kno k on !e 
vhere d is the energy that t be tr naferred to tho etatto ~ry tom to 
dlsp ce it. Tl e value of <1 te ue®Uy t lun1 to bc.l about 25 av for H 
o ementa. 
Comparison of the reeults obt 1n•d here with the expo 1monta_ dzt. 
voul ot be expected to bo very meanf.uglul because f the e ;:ei:~ 
t values. 
The e;,.per .. wm-a Hy c;ugzested. umb r of dieplacem:ant fo · d in aolid 
is usuf.l Uy less than the numb r d~t r ined theoretic lly by f cto 
of 2 or 3 (3. U). The use of the v ue o.: G(.E) detcn: ine ll re would 
s em tt> incr am the nu ber o th er ti.cal displ. ce . ts a d 
discrep.ncy g~e~tor. 
·• the 
D .spite the appsireut diaaare.emcnt vith e:cpedr.rent l rGEuit · a 
pr-es nt y int rpreted, the us of G(E) dtitennl ed het'o &Auot 
to g1ve mo e c~ur cy to the theoretic 1 eet1 tion of of 
dlepheements formed. large part t.>f. the cnei:cy that soea into fonnl1g 
dhplac ·ment , · .e., the energy lost bi. elastic collisiom1 • :l ne lccted 
utd r pr sent-day theol")'. Wher. ti& eglected energy it tn·en into 
account, e waa done h re , theor ticaA pic t uree be.o ueore ccurate. 
Th ue f tbe SUh;gested cmplric l E uattoc $7, th•r fore giv a much 
b tte~ e tl tions of the avera nergy l.o&t in laet c: olli ions by 
pl"tmary knock-oos than th pr v:tou ly i:-c:'.ept:ed th:reshold•aaa ptiou 
method. 
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